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gays Disabled Veterans Southerners Speak: !53 Uncle Abe's
Letter

then whir it does now, but wound
around the bank by the Waynes-
ville Mill to the ford at Smathers
St tropin' mow) an' up by what
ii now the Catholic School an' on
up Church Street.

S' long,
UNCLE ABE.

Take yn-- r arm naming fcditoi s Note: Here is Ihe first f a series of six stories on whatindividual southerner, think i the civil rights and other problemsThe names aie fictitious. The people are realM v,",1' M"
on

fi son
l ioiii i he I ,i:-t Waynesville then

had a mail, also carried on
ho- - I'.iK. ihe vY nesville carrier
nieclin' the Abbeville man about
Tin npike

All th" ( i ibtiee-lro- Duff oun-t- r

h ut ai Mi ' l only a weekly mail.
II,. r ' 1 Im in' at Whip Hill's store

I h .1 v.. I ..it her back still, an'
l"i a beloie Ihe It ft. was etencl- -

I W;n lie ille in '82. The While
n.ii'l'in Spi iiig- llotl had already

n built, b.'l.iir 1882
In- I' ll nod .loealli'in s t'r

' " id ili'n ii o biehland Creek

1

- r1I

By BEM PRKX

tell a Ku Klux Klansman just by lookiiif;

Af NfMsftaturrs
AII.AMA You

at him.
Inet't'1 ""

,m can
he. "

R1LLY "LITTLtBKIK lll.s '

Now fokes. if you'll re inlleik
back to my leller of wk a::o
'bout the ol' Wa ne ; illi' I.hmI

marks, you can ji;t til ll, i ,nin
in with it t'acl i .. " '

sent the Kdilur thi- - la I wl'. but
got so trubblcd about 1. hi ; II

FRANKLIN ENDS CRUISE
Jame; K Franklin, seaman

of Waynesville, b sched-
uled to arrive in Norfolk, Va.,
January 2U. afttV a

cruise in Ihe Mediterranean Sej
aboard the aircraft carrier US!
Franklin I) Roosevelt.

Shorn of hi .

quiet, gray-haire- d

I' talia and clad in a business suit, he might b? a
man. a I eyionnaire veteran .f w..i-i- Wn- - i t.,........... ..ui.u ii hi oiLau- -

t

the

''overci""'
' '

tiw! P
ing around the waist but Mill a

neco "

work. 'II'
dub
V I'll

Shek me be in' a purtv r.o'id
tile I naclicrly nip.il In nl

nist. Pressures are being put on
the south by people who do not
know the true conditions

A (ircat Companion for (he,blf-b- "

he'
.rut
new

him, see? Hut now, sin
otl into sell exile, tin
somewhirs, I'll prob'lvL

"During World War II. I was
doing a lot of work with the FBI.
I ran constantly into people who
told Negroes I hey were not beint!

d I"1'

In .in. Iioias a bad conduct
Is lie cntillcd to benefits

.! Ihc O.I. Bill?
Since your husband holds

ii. i.lin .in honorable nor a dis-iH.i-

iihlc discharge from Ihe arm-- 1

i ,:, il will be necessary for
i,i,n i ask his nearest VA office
,, as to whether he

., ch charged under conditions
,,iii.r Cian dishonorable. He also
,,, in iimily lo the Army or Navy
I, , i inn of ( charge.

if Is there any time limit to the
i!in .ili'in i i a business loan?

ye.. A non-rea- l cslale busi-u- ,

lo rn nuisl be repaid in 10

. i ii m l" ' . real estate loans may
I. n t i lo 2',- vears.

() in I eligible for a (i.l. loan
I,, I i v a share In a soiiiK business
,ii .mother city?

You are eligible if you de-

vote vniir personal labor or super-v- ;

e ihe business either on a lull-- i

inir or part lime basis.

'ml Arlington Robinson,
,ii;il limes awarded Pulitzer

in awards, once was a subway
inspector in New York.

rovi
hull!' 'I'l'

,d Vflll'.'l'l

Outdoors,,i H
ainin;

:f JIMi
KtANSMKN in full regalia.

'

Then !"

powerful figure,
Such i, Guy (, ), (( ,is

seven brothers and sisters and
started out from Ms Alabama home
3tl years ago "like any older kid.
just looking for somethiiiK I could
make the most money out of "

Guy is now a pairnhuan on the
Atlanta police lone. After ncarh
30 years' service, he is earning
$17.r a month, plus ;i temporary
40 per cent cost of living bonus.

Had Important Jobs
Do nol, however, write Guy olt

as jusl a dumb cop. lies been up
and down fh,. ladder ol promo-lion- .

Some of his jobs were highly

or I'1'"1" V''." ".'

enny message to 'im
But I pinmr-- "ii I'.u

britches Ihi - w k Nov
sort of an ol' I. indm. !..

back 'bout (i.t I n tii! i

was a fealier-- ale m o
Homer Havi.,, his i,,r n

Hilly Hell, but eae he w ,t

an' wore silch Id lo In il

are.' ,.,
haw I"

treated right.
"That same thing got-- hack fo

ISKIO the thirties, the hard times.
was one of a detail working with

the solicitor general's office We
picked up tons and I mean tons
of Communist literature.

"We went into homes and there
would he whites mostly while
women, few men- - mixing with Ne-
groes. Most of 'em were foreign

tindocuii"'11'

Ld(.p, n.l.'in

hey "
gn between Hie while man and lu
government in order thai he
Coiiiinuiiist-- may gain slreiiglh and
overthrow the government."

sini'ir'- :' ''' '"

railed 'im Hilly i ,u n,

Hit took I!1 to it yd o' jean--

for moasl ini'ii'.' pants, bul no
Hilly. Uncle Wade ..

only took . v ds in In 1,11

wt'd I'1 x v ""Mi
,m "

hem dcciilr born. Does Guy think Negroes should4,li'inl'l,e

responsible ones reipiiring eon
siderable orKuniational ability.

Once Guy look a federal civil
service examination. His score

have the right to vole'.'Action Asked
remember back in the"I first

thatVl'.ll- - r tlrl 1.. 4

usband. .i "".Id U.ir II
u-- li 14.. i i.. - ".

I1 i yds. in Spring, liillv lived 'boul
Ihe Hrendle place imw an' ear
ried the mail from Wav nesvil b- In

old Webster in .l.icksuu Co. iii.d.in
Ihe 41 mile trip on lio-- hack evi--

'. ,
.ansmcn jf ,h(, Uni,cd s,a(es wasn't care"u'i IIUIIVU M score

dav. Uncle Sieve Sliclloii h id
contrack, Mr. Kr.izier siv. an p n.

Hilly 50e a day
Now, silch a a in nl

earryin' man wood he apl lo
velop biles down whir the .nidi,

noring flie Weather

Announce M RAY'S rubbed an the mail li.i:; pini b

so Hilly develop! I big as a goo
aig--a- n' foarthwilli wenl in, id.
got to hurt m' him so bad.

Then Wade I'ra.ier was senl In, .J&UWifl

"Yes, if they 'are qualified." 'In
the recent southern primaries and
general elect ion, crosses were
burned in various parts of the
south, including Tuskegee, home
of the lamed Negro institute.

Rut why does the Klan appear
in masks before I he public?

"Well," said Gu ''we a r e
against no organialion. no reli-
gion. I ml I hero are some who think
we are II they knew who we were
there inighl be a wholesale firing
of all klansmen."

Helicvcs Courts Fair
Guy also believes Negroes get

a "fair break" m the courts.
"The judge says just another
Negro cutting scrape' and let's
them oil' wilh a lighter sentence
than he would a while man,'' Guy
explained.

(This practice has been con-

demned by Negro and while lead-
ers, including Editor Ualnh McGtll
of the Atlanta ( 'oust il ul ion, as a
contributing laclor in the high
violence rale among Negroes.

Would he object In working
with Negroes? lAllanla has Ne-

gro policemen "If they bad the
right qualifications." Guy answered.

lo stick Billy, an' Uncle Wade
when he stuck "im thai liillv .innhR THIS WEEKEND -

ful, things would get to be like
in Europe. It's happening.

"1 figure," Guy went on, "that
the Klan is the best organization
to straighten out conditions by
civic activity. What kind of civic
activity? Education. I guess that'll
cover it."

Does Guy believe in violence
by the Klan?

"Only," he said, "when the
American government is threat-
ened by force."

Would he consider Communism
such a force? He would.

Hut what about the law? "Some-limes,- "

he said, "people are afraid
to act because of political pres-
sures."

And if the law still fails to act?
"Nothing the Klan could do," said
Guy. "We could just briilg pres-
sure on the law enforcement agen-
cies."

i The Klan's public record since
1921 contains a long list of actions
outside the law beatings and in-

timidations. On the part of some
officials, no longer connected os- -

t. full, small as he was il tin
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All Rubber Footwear

got him down lo .; pints
The mail route back In n om

Waynesville to Big Ci,. via Cnv
Creek, was carried by Ben Nel.-o-

one of the pi'neer riders ol t h ii

rotile. an' this round trip ol 7'.i

miles took 2 (lavs

Guy is a man who provides the
Klaus backbone. He is a leader
and an organizer. If you saw him
for the first time you might easily
Ihink of him as the regional office
manager for a large corporation.

Why does he belong lo the Klan.'
He said he joined back in 1922

"out ol curiosity. I guess." In
those days the Klan, preaching
"while supremacy," began cloaking
the south in an "invisible empire".

After a while, t hough. Guy said,
he lost interest. For 13 years he
stayed aloof, returning six years
ago. "1 fell." he said, "the need
for some kind of organization to
help take care of the southern tra-

ditions and way of life." These tra-
ditions Guy cannot define save
that they mean a continuation of
racial segregation.

Ked Scare Important
In this interim the Klan raised

the cry of "communism ". Mainte-
nance of white supremacy and the
fight against Communism were
fused and the two arc inseparable
in Guy's mind.

'Southern people." he said,
"have never been against the
Negro, but always for him. Hut
they do not believe in social equal-
ity. You can give no class of peo-

ple equality. They've gol to earn
it."

"Then." Guy continued, "there's
Ihe growing Ihrcal of Commu-
nism. I think conditions today are
largely to blame on the Commit- -

II von V 1- - I XX'jgSiBul I wanted speshlv lo

ve You Another Opportunity To about Tom Ksau C'olwell win
lered Nelson an' walkl the
yes sirree! That is, he w,,l. f isJ ".J ilL n Pad
hill, trolled in the levil sireti h,

an' slid, scooted and .jiunpl down
Ihe ml. sides. Kllis Howell li.nl II,.

Effect Subsicmtial Savings.

3 Fool Dry - Keep Well
lensibly w ith the Klan. the record "I wouldn'l care, bul I would ob- -

eoniracK vv rien i.sau earrieiincludes fraud against the state paid him 25c a day al iirst then IUi

Hud Colwell who lives oh Snialhci

ji'ct lo working under them."
Then Guy added by way ol con-

clusion, "If some Negro leaders
would come forward and say hey
don'l believe in social equality, just

SI .. an' is now aboul ill) v rs

of Georgia.)
Scoffs Fair Practice Idea

Would a Fair Employment Prac-
tices commission work in the wmasmmarmaa&tmnmr like the pro- - job equality, I think il would

got a lieve a lot of friction."
south? "It would be
nihil ion law. Where

Ht--P Jll . Ill . A Designedfa CutDelivery HostsWhat about condilions general-
ly? "They were." Guy replied,
"much better a tew years back."

Next: Two Farmers.

majority of sentiment against it,

it won't work," Guy said. "That's
the kind of thing the Communists
want. The Negro is being used to

l.'SL Ismm)

TfeiTiT)THE
Outfit the Family

with BALL-BAN- D

MADE TO LAST

MINERAL WELLS, Tex. lU.P.)
It. J. Butler, who was 80 in De-

cember, still has the first pair of

shoes he ever wore. They were
made by one of his great-uncle- s in

Alabama, where he was born.

DEATH DARKENS SCREEN

ST. PAUL ttJ P.i- - Death dark-

ened Ihe Tower Theater screen
when Ihe (()- - ear-ol- d projectionist.
Carl Lick, died of a hear! attack
while working.GAITERS15 IU i m,m

J
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At the New Bclk-Hudso- n

Jackson, Swain
Enter Turkish
Tobacco Program

(Irowers in Alcxnivler. Swam,
Jackson, firali.im and Macon conn-lie- s

have tentative plans lor
Hie prodiielion of Tiirki h

tobacco this year, reports It. II.
Crou so, agronomy spcciali::! for the
State College Kxleir-io- n Service.
Last year, Turkish was grown in
Ashe. Alleghany. Watauga, Wilkes
and Caldwell.

Altogether, ('rouse aid. these Id
I'oiinlies will produce about M to
T." acres of the Turkish leaf in
)!))! Since the leaves are very
small and Ihe crop re(uires a great
deal ol hand labor, most growers
will plant about acre
each, bill a lew vv bo have sull i( ient
harvest labor available will plant
half an acre each.

Aromatic Turkish leaf, important
in be manufacture of popular
brands of American cigarettes, was
produced commercially in the

40 - INCH

panel eiie

? bmo !) piovuli- - you! family with
winter i .r- (., UPr, (dolrl.f
d d'V GnllALL-BANDGaUer-

i

"ifmbct c. iIk fjr.-ii-
. . . smart,

minutcs!y!cs'oic- -f UilMo -- A
t bed ;:rr j,,rJ

SHEETING

Regular 29c

SPECIAL 31c

band ecu ir- - i
c

Ml?' ENGINE POWERED

104" WHEELBA5E

United Slates last year for Ihe lirsl
lime An average price of H0.7
eelils per pound was paid lo (17 Tar
Heel growers who produced a lolal
crop of 21.()4fi pounds and sold il

for a total of $!7,4(if).22.

IY PREPARED '. . .
hart-t- (.. nu-c- die sl,e needs of every member Willys OverlandSets the Pace in the PanelField1,1 : our lamilv.

Belk-Huds- on BIG LOAD SPACE in the sturdy all-ste-

body of the "Jeep" Delivery. Interior
LESS 'DEADWEIGHT' to est you money
every milt. The "Jeep" Delivery h.is a

Hunter Gets Deer,
Then Hunting License

BISMAHCK, N. D, Wilh only
about two hours of North Dakota's

deer season remaining, O C.
(il'en., who lives south of Bismarck
in Kmmons County, walked into
the stale game and fish denarlmenl

oe Dept. Home Of Better Values" ii ;r(ss cig,iu ( ' i 'i.mm measures 117 indies
from dash to rear doors.lhs. with rated pavlo.iu

N ,,f , ,,ll'-(,- Ibink-- S')a inches at widest
'point, 48:! T inches floorhovv that will cut your

gasoline anil oil bills
saves tires, too.

to top. Comfortable dri-
ver's scat.

headquarters at Bismarck and ask- -
I J J M ed for a deer hunting license

"You won't have time lo gel
deer before the season closes, wSo 6o PARKING'S NO PROBLEM with the "Jeep"mmmmmm. . . CAN'T BEAT 4 CYLINDERS for economy.hevim?" asked a puzzled clerk as
made out Ihe license

"Ob. il won't lake me long to
"Us. run down and shoot one." replied

Crenz confidently, plunking down
Ihe $") license fee.

Delivery. Short turning
radiusand 104-i- wheel-bas- e

let you park easier
in small curb space.
Nimble and niaaeuver-abl- e

in traffic to speed
up delivery service.

I he (i'i h. p. cr p
Ingine has the per-
formance von need
but liovv it st ret tins
gasoline inilc.igt! And
mainti iiaiiti' i o'.'s less
with a engine.

ol he offietHe buriied mil
license in pm k'f
lOmmons County

and headed for
IVt's Feature Flavor of the Month

Vrc Do r"U. n:HnM..fA "ream ic enrh .

There in a piece
Iry was a freshlv

ol wooded
untagged

rilNCTIONAL'DESIGN gives the "Jeep"I V'1 ab-- were lEVEl"R!DEisab!g" Jeep"Dt livery feature;
Front wheels independently sprung to

gameflavor treat.. .it's so 0fltf...everybodyMI ask for
Ppt Ire Cream is Panel Delivery distinctive style as well as

(her.
There

warden
Gren

for illea
in. lined $."n ;)),() co:,ts

ally shoolina a deer.
practical efficiency.
Note how the fenders
give easy access to
wheels... protected
ttnciKiyn rtaiJli'rrkrc

smooth out humps .mil
keep tires vertical. Lasicr
riding for the driver . . .

more protection for the
cargo . . . longer wear
from tires.

'ii ule y of daily fmh whole milk and daily frtsh
("7 cream! That's why it's so creamy and rich. So.
h" Pet Cherry-Pineapp- le Ice Cream often this
month and enjoy its delicious flavor and healthful,
refreshing goodness!

T- - : ; : e hootL

At all your parties this month... serve Princess Pet -
IllXC Irr rmm in h ("Whirl Cartnn fmed with

TAKKS STOKK IN STRIDE
CT.AREMOHKK, Okla. (U.P.)

The stork comes and goes quickly
here. Dr. John De Canio. local
physician, calmly lunched at the
Lions Club here, rose when the
speaking started and said he had to
go to I be hospital to deliver a baby.
He said, "I'll be back before the
meeting is uvf,'' and he was.

rest of Quality! It's so extra creamy, extra rich, it SIMS MOTOR CO.
Main Street

rWjrf0" make, every occasion royal feist!
i Phone 486

0


